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FAUNA PROTECTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

A meeting of this Committee was held at Head 
__ 9ffice on 25th Mar~h. The principal items discussed 

concerned the reports b~ing receiv~d frci~ hori6rary 
wardens, matters relating to reserves and sanctuaries, 
open s~~sons for kangaroos and ~mus in ,the South-West 
and aspects of the application of the Fauna Protection 
Act. 

The Committee decided to carry out a tour 
of inspectiori in the Murchison area in June next and 
.to hold its next meeting while on tour. Befo~e.then 
t l:ie Secreta ry of the Cornmi ttee and the Fauna War.den 
are to investigate the kangaroo and emu prol:i'le':ais in 
certain districts in the lower South-West where _open 
seasons were proclaimed last year. 

A review ' of the reports submitted by honorary 
wardens has bErnn . pifepared and will be supplied to all ._. _ 
appointed honorary wardens, to Fisheries Inspectors 
and to fauna authorities in the eastern States. 

DUCK BANDING 

The · Fauna Warden, Mr. J. Traynor•, left 
Perth on the - 4th March for the Wagin districtp . 

Although banding had been quite successful 
on Lake Wardering last year, Mr. Traynor foµnd conditions 
far less satisfactory this year. Hundreds of black 

· duck iivere pr e sen't at Wardering but did not enter the 
traps at all · freely. 

An· inspection was made of surrounding ·lakes · 
inc lud-ing Quarbin , Norring and Little Norring and:~ 

. in an effor•t to improve results, the traps were 
shift ed from Wardering to Quarbin. However only one 
mountain duck was banded there. The ducks ,left _th_e · 
lal{e in the morning and returned in the evening but 
var~-ing conditions tended to keep them away from _the 
traps. Al together a mere 4-1 ducks vrnre banded in 
the area in a fortnight and it was decided to 
return to Perth. 


